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es 
ftecf Hold Among 
Italian Workers 

U. S. Drops 
Parole Status 
For Hungarians 

Vienna --(NO--U.S. State De- i 
partment officials here recinded! 
an order classifying all Hungari
an refugees emigrating to the 
U.S. as "parolees." 

This move was taken after the 
Cathdlic Relief Services- Nation-Vatican City — (NC) — Pope Pins XII said he is trou- ^ ^ ^ aBIVIUCB_ „„.,„„-

bled by the fact that even though communism has amply 'Uil'^0ur'wmmVCCon\l7en^ 
proven it is evil, it still makes inroads among Italian workers, mission director in Austria re 

J J J _ , » .^s__.„. „* innAI — ~ •—•— ; = fused to approve movement of 
Addressings group of- 5s000-| — ' tir 

workers who came here from 
the city of Terni, wbout 60 miles 
north of Rome, the Pope spoke 
out in clear and direct terms on 
the menace of communism. ' 

In ttta same talk, th« Holy Fa
ther tried to relieve the fears of 
the Tfcr-nl workers'' concerning 
automation, saying that while 
pr-eg*ess can- result -in-tsmporary 
Imbalances, it cannot be a source 
of unemployment. 

ON. THE lubject o£ commu 
nlstji, the Pope referred directly 
jo the Soviet rape of Hungary. 
He told the workers from TemI: 

"The enemy of the human race 

't 

is one and it • multitude. Today 
it presents Itself with a well-de
fined face and a well-known 
name. 

"lather because of the ability 
With TSgnieh It masks Its tactics 
or conceals its strategy, or be
cause of the fear which It know* 
b o w , t o Instill send the hopes 
which it raises, atheistic Marx-
Ism has penetrated among you 
and i* now firmly entrenched In 
its positions, 

4>Oox heart 1» troubled and 
tsar* fill Our eyes as we ask 

audi acquiescence and obstinacy 

'* of the honest working class . . . 
Do they want to remain the ene-
njlei of God? I>o they want to 

^ ^ - ^ T B e ^ p n W I J i e ^ i w S ^ o n i i e ^ i i ^ 
jnie* of Gpd, cooperating in this 

j * t e p * r in worsening of jhe 
worW* cftaosr 

TKB rOPJC reviewed a list ef 
well Jenown' deceitful promises 
heid out in the rtaffie of com' 
munism. mentioning better dis
tribution el wealth while at the 
lame time chiming- fo save free
dom, stnd the ssaertion that pow
er belongs to the people, factor-
ifii t o the workers?, and land ttf-
the peitsanti. 

Patron Saint 
St. Bernardino of Siena, 15th 

ana reformer, has Been .named 
-ji«cpatro«-Mnt peo^eetPJHrfjafe^-^ 

Ikdty ngenta. Announcement 
m a made in Vatican City by 
t i n Sacred Congregation of 

—-—»teiMNC~«noto«, . 

fused to 
any refugees ft was aponsorin] 
on the "parolee" basis. 

FATlfl&R FABIAN FLyNN, 
C.P., CRS-NCWC mission direct
or, told VS. officials here that j 
he would decline to move any' 
refugees unless they were given 
regular immigration -visas. ' 

Earlier, officers of the U.S. 
Jtomlgration. Service hacr begun 
stamping all visas with the words 
"on parole.." This means that 
the refugees would have to spend 
weeks in relocation camps in the 
U.S. until investigations of their 

grounds were completed to 
satisfy requirements of the Me-
Carran -Walter Immigration Act. 

FATHER F i Y N N ' S action 
made it impossible for U.S. of-
"dais to obtain a full planeload 
of refugees since the majority of 
the Hungarians were being pro
cessed by CRS-NCWC. 

It was believed here that pres
sure had been put on the immi
gration service by the State De
partment to abandon the "parole" 
policy. Every other nation offer
ing asylum to the Hungarians 
had granted, them permanent 
residence. 

Polish Boss Seen 
No Friend Of West 

Washington— (NC)— Poland's top Red, Wladyslaw Go-
mulka, has had "no change of heart" and the free world 
should not be misled by recent press stories giving the im
pression that he is a friend of the | 
West 

Illegal In Louisiana 
New Orleans — ' ( N O — All 

"keno" and "bingo" games and 
raffles, even when the proceeds 
*r» turned over to worthy causes, 
have been declared Illegal by J. 
f*r F. GremilUon, attorney gen
eral of Louisiana. '• 

l ^ s t ^ n e Germans 
Resent Russians 

Berlin —(1«C)- Persistent re-
ports-of general-unrest-in--the 
Soviet zone of Germany since the 
Russian suppression of the Huh» 
garfi7TT«vofF are being heard 
here. 

The youths of East Germany 
are openly expressing their re
sentment of the treatment of the 
Hungarians. All of the members 
of a class in the Thomas Public 
School of Leipzig appeared in 
mourning. Schoolboys ask Rus
sians on the streets when they 
are going back home. There are 
threats of a 'general strike. 

Alaskan Kids 
Ride Airlift 
To School 

Flying a plane to school is a 

real lark tor these 28 Alaskan 

Indian orphans aboard an 

Alaska Airlines DC-1, as they 

are travelling 540 miles to 

Culkaha arta the new Copper 

allev Mission School. In low

er phoo, nuns and two young 

arrival* inspect one unfinished 

building at the new 13,000,000 

school, started on' So" aerated 

by Bishop Francis D. Gleeson, 

8J., of ,1011680, (NC Pbolot) 

This warning not was sounded 
here by Stanisiaw Mikolajczyk, 
former vice premier of Poland, 
in a statement before staff mem
bers of the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities. 

MIKOLAJCZYK Is now chair
man of the International Fea
sants Union, which consists of 
peasant parties from all nations 
behind the Iron Curtain. Its 
headquarters are in New York. 

.The former vice premier recent
ly returned from Paris, where he 
^attended the fifth congress at the 
union. 

He labeled as "misleading and 
dangerous" the press sno\ diplo
matic reports that give the im
pression that Gomujka is a Tito-
ist and a rebel against Moscow. 
The Polish leader referred to the 
Polish Red boss as "a fanatical 
communist whose alms are the 
same as those of the Soviet 
Union, namely: to Insure ulti
mate domination of the world 
by communism," I 

Gomulks recently visited Red; 
leaders In Moscow to discuss! HI a c t a F l O n t S 
Polish-Soviet relations. [ « • • * • » ^ 

-MIKOLAJCZYK said that the I School Bus Suit 
full texts of Gomulka's speeches I &&R FnncbiCO _ ( R N S ) _ aj . 
give a true picture of his a t t i - | a s k a n o f A c l a t a M k e d m e f e d e r a l 
tadfi, while ejeeerps from them | = = t = = = u =-.-.= 
often give the free world the 
wrong impression. He contrasted 
Gomulka's speeches with those 
of Cardinal Wyszynski. Primate 
of Poland, io show that the Car
dinal Is a Symbol of freedom for 
the Polish people, and that Go 
mulka's attitude toward commu-

•ttism has not changed. 
It is clear from the full texts 

of Gomulka's speeches, Mikola
jczyk soldi that his program re-

Pravda Press 
Please Note 

Hong Kong—"The value of 
the gift is douled when the 
donor doesn't brag. The Cath
olics here gave quietly and 
effectively." 

This is how a Chinese dally 
newspaper, SING TAO YAT 
PAO, here reported the re
cent distribution of 2,250 tons 
of rice by Catholic Relief Serv
ices in Hong Kong. 

"It was the largest free dis
tribution of Its kind in Hong 
Kong," says Father Paul J. 
Dusehesne, Maryknoll Mission-
er from Cohoes, N.Y. Approxi
mately , 300,000 persons re
ceived a ration of rice amount
ing to fifteen pounds each." 

The entire shipment was dis
tributed without cost In a 
quiet efficient manner through 
the various Catholic schools 
and churches in the British 
Crown Colony. 

SALE or SLIPS 
• flips of btauty, fit, quality 

• no-Iron new luxury fabrics 

• lav ishly tr immed with laces 

School Board Seeks O.K. 
On Parish Pupil Bus Ride 

• The I John Chappie, board member 

appeals court here to throw out 
a suit challenging a 1955 terri
torial law which provides bua 
transportation f o r p a r o c h l a l 
school pupils at public expense. 

They argued that the com-
plaintant, Woodrow W. Reynolds, 
an Alaskan taxpayer, suffered no 
direct injury as a result of tha 
school bus law. 

"Federal courts are unanimous 
in holding that a federal taxpay
er, as such, has n o standing to 

mains -the same. He has empha-j q u e s t lon the constitutionality of 
«teed- that the Soviet army must; , fp^p^ expenditure unless he-
remain in Poland, and he plans, ^g^ t n a t he has a particular 
to continue the forced collectivl-, l p g a i r l g h t o { h l s o w n t 0 w h l r h 
zatlon of agriculture in that .direct injur' is threatened there-
country. 

Catholic Publishing 
Executive Dies 

New Rochelle, N.Y. —(NO 
Requiem Mass .was offered in 

by." the officials' brief said. 
Defendants In the case are 

Hugh Wade, Alaska treasurer, 
John McKlnney, director of terri
torial finance; Don M. Dafoe. 
commissioner of education; and 
members of the Alaska board of 
education. 

. o • Blessed Sacrament Church here 
for Louis Kenedy, 74, chairman H n t l - C a t h o l i C 
of the board of P. J. Kenedy & j • * * * " vrau iuaaw 

jgons, publishers, who died sud- R Q Q V S 0 1 2 6 ( 1 
derily (Novem ber 
Rochelle Hospital. 

16) in New 
Colombo, Ceylon 

Mr. Kenedy had been chairman Police .raided two 
-, CRNS) — 
stores here 

X gau^on-ftere-^owa-EO-^^^-uuuatcd the action, said the- of the board.of the ojdest Cath I where a book s t a i n i n g scurrll-
f h f w E c o n s i T s i a E D £ imTrnZTof taxpayers" money to -lie book publishing and churchtous references to the VJgta 

P 'providing bus service, for public1 goods house In the VS. since [Mary was on sae. They seized 37 
school children constituted "seg-i 1952. Previously he had served copies of a book as well u dis-legallty of increasing its budget 

to provide bus service for pa
rochial school students. 

The board seeks a budget in
crease of $10,000. It proposes that 
school buses be rerouted to go 
to all city schools, denomina ! managing editor of the Ashland 
tional as well, as public. ' Daily Press. 

regatlon of the most evil kind." 
"It Is a violation of the basic 

American rights ot the taxpay
ers," said Mr, Chappie, who Is 

as the firm's president play material advertising It 
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regularly 5.95 

N*?w 1ft progress! 0 « r annual pagean* o? 
exquisit* gift tUps oh sale ior. 3,95 
{the mmm slips we've bwn selling lor 
$.9|1J S%JS farofcax fat beauty, quality 

- ancHirw* fih-HyJiaaa satfns, empa. 
^eroarq«er«ff3 cyddyfcft . , * lavishly 

trimmeo with appliques, pleated laces, 
HoWar embroideries! Beatitf4ul slips 
'for every ^mf«me name ^on pw fef and 
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Christmas 

toudfc 
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 
TUES., THURS., I FRI. 

NIGHTS T I L 9 

where 

GIFT SHOPPING 
Is always a pleasure 

Use Our Christmas Lay-Away Plan 3 

Reg $59.95 

$39.95 

V t\ 1 f 
\i rs 

* * if. 

' V v5 «^> <• 

-if *-

MINK . . . * 

•Stole, Jacket or Scarf 

from Bernard Beld <• s 

famous for finest Mink! 

- KOCilWilKll'e. ! 4 « G E b I iXCLUSIVK FUKKIiiB i 

A 

COMBINATION 

ROTISSERIE-BROILER 
Just lit It and forget it. Bell ringi md eatrtM 
•huH off when food is done. Mak«i cooking. M~ 
much filter and easier. His spatter shield H 
prevent ipittering gretsi. Chroma liniihed. 

AUTOMATIC" 

FRY PAN ft 
COVER Rn$'3'5 

L 10J4* «o;uars electric fry sen wiHi 
controlled hut for belter cooking. 
Mad* of cist aluminum, specifically 
treated for eny cttsntat,,.Egr-te* 
read tempenlure chart W tundlM. 
Complete with cord. 

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

free 
delivery 
lif city 
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